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J. G. NORTHCRAFT,

Drrast ai Pnarmacist,

We are still in the lead with a choice'and carefully selected
stock of

: DRUGS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

TOILET ABTICLES,

STATIONERY,

FINE PLUSH GOODS, &c.

A COMPLETE LINE OP HUMPHEEY'S HOMEOPATHIC

MEDICINES.

WE ARE THE HEADQUARTERS EOR PHYSICIANS
TTftvino-- TplpnThrmp f!nTnTnTm rati nil fn fltiv Tirf. of tTlfi Citv.
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rij as we employ none but competent pharmacists in com

pounding them.

GERMAN SPOKEN

iilk

SALE OF SCHOOL LAND.

I will offer at public sale. In the County Treas-
urer's ofllce, Dickinson County, Kas., on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER, 14tb, 1SSI,
at 10 o'clock, a. m., the following tracts of school
land, to-wl- t:

' Value
S. T. 1, A. per acre

XK ,OtSE' 10 13 1 40 $3 00
NWitoISK.V, lfi 13 1 40 300
SWOISE.S', 16 13 1 40 450
SKU OtSEj,, 1C 13 1 40 350
N E 5-- S W , Hi 13 1 40 3 00
SE.VOf SWi, 16 13 1 40 350

No bids will be taken for less than the ap-
praised value.

Given under my hand this 8th day of Septem-
ber, A. D., 1884.

Thomas Kmnv, county Treasurer.
lly M. V. Bkiluurt, Deputy.

I MPORTANT!
Special Announcement !

EXTB2STSI02ST

150,000 ffoi o!

Boots, iocs,

s

lifi

HTTD OPTHTATTV
WJ.XIUAXlUJ.Xj

AT STORE.

Cottage Hotei
GOEE.

J. E. Bokebrake, Pre.--. W. It. Carta.

FIRST BANK,
.niLF.XE,....

Stockholders

M. KIRSCH, M. D.
1 TOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

and

BTJSIjSTESS

Dry Ms. (Mil
Hats, k. k

Monday, Aug. A re -

To be closed out within Fourteen Days, sale

to begin MONDAY, AUG. 11.

Berry Bros. Mercaotile Company

to inform numerous cus-
tomers general public owing
to increasing they

erected and are completing
a extensive in addition to

present the buyers are
now busily engaged placing orders
for fall winter supplies, of
which they are determined to make
the greatest grandest exposi

offered in Central Kansas ;
in thereto, B. B. M. Co.

decided to the residue of
Spring Summer Stock at
way prices as effect

an immediate clearance. Special
attention be directed to
various other branches of business
during the above days, special
quotations obtained by re-
quiring purchasers, as they are de-
termined be cleared

nothing but an entire new
through to new

departments.

Observe that the sale begins on
cna.iffnllv enlinitoriWWWKMi.i vw.ivitwua
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J. W.

Dryer,

NATIONAL
....or

Capital, $73,000. Surplus, $15,000.

liability, $150,000.

Northest
Fourth Spruce Strests, Abilene,

Kansas. VoUSnol
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BERRY BROS. MERCANTILE CO.
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A MAGNIFICENT CHANCE

to close B-ersriEiE-
es OP

Men's and Boys
Clothing. Clothing1.

Clothing. Clothing.
-

A few remarks from the old Beliable Clothier,

Simon Rothschild
Cor. Broadway arid 3d. ABILENE.

OWING TO OUR IMMENSE PURCHASE
Of Large Stocks of PALL AND WINTER CLOTHING for cash, during the late depression in the
woolen market, we are positively offering special inducements to the retail trade of the finest line of Clothing
ever brought to the city well made and perfect fitting. It will be to the interest of all close buyers to examine
our stock before purchasing.

WE LIKE TO PLEASE OUR PATRONS.
"Wie keep store to do business, and the way we get trade is by being more liberal with our patrons than any

other dealer dare be. We name lower prices, have a bigger stock, display more style, handle better goods,
than any other house in Dickinson county. Come and see us. If we cannot suit you better in styles and prices,
then don't buy.

J. E. B01BBAO 1BMEE COMPANY.

Buffalo Scales, 5 tons.

Bain "Wagons.

Mitchell Wagons.

Caldwell Wagons.

Houston Buggies.

Abbot Buggies.

Iladock Buggies.

Halliday Wind Mills.

Star Wind Mills.

Silver & Dening Pumps.

Red Jacket Pumps.

I X L Feed Mills.

Raymond Feed Mills.
Buckeye Feed Mills.

J. E. BOHEBRAKE HABM! COM.
Sandwich 2, 4 and (i hole Shellers.

Veteran 2 hole Shellers.

Tiffin aud Favorite Shellers.

Washing Machines.

Clothes Wringers.
Barb Wire.
Plain Wire.
Gasoline Stoves.
Lawn Mowers.

Gas Pipe, any size.

All Kinds Pipe Fittings.
And thousands of other goods.

On any and all the above goods we

will give bottom prices. '

E. EOffiBEME 1BMRE COMPANY.

Scared by St. John.

X. Y. Sun, Sept. 3.

Many members of the Renuhlipnn
State Committee who were in town yes-
terday expressed fears of the conse-
quence of the Prohibition vote. Mavor
Parsons of Rochester said that the
Prohibitionists were very strong in the
western part of the state. Thev exist
ed to poll 1,500 votes in Monroe coun-
ty, and made even larger estimates in
other counties. While he would not
admit that anv of their nrpriir.tions ironic!
be verified, he believed they would poll
a large vote, utner members oi tue
committee agreed with Mr. Parsons,
and advised the committee not to be too
sanguine of carrying the state. The
Democrats were working industriously,
and the Independent Republicans were
busy. It would require hard work to
make Republican success sure. Mem-
bers of the committee from northern

ew 1 ork also snoke of the Prohibition
strength in that section of the State.
inueeu, man tue reports except those
irom tue river counties the danger irom
the prohibition movement was spoken
of.

Some of the Kings county members
said that both the German newspapers
in Brooklyn had gone over to Cleveland
and that there was danger of losing
much of the German vote in that city,
because the German Republicans had
no organ there.

A suggestion that Elaine ought to
come here and stump the State was
made at the committee's meeting. John
J. O'Brien, Bernard Biglin, Solon B.
Smith, and John R. Lydecker, who rep-
resents the Xew York machine on the
committee, hoped that Mr. Blaine
would visit Xew York, saying that they
would like to talk with him.

Charles J. Folger.

In speaking of the death of this emi-
nent and distinguished citizen, which
sad event occurred at his home in Gene
va last Thursday afternoon, the Xew
lork bun "ri Fnlrro- ..,says, --ZU. i VIS" DOOI1
man of ambition, of honorable aims.
and of probity and integrity in the vari-
ous relations of his life, but he was
more energetic than strong, moreas-pirin- g

than dominant, and by tempera-
ment wholly unfitted to bear the strain
of political adversity.

As a lawyer his career was credita-
ble and successful. He was a good
Judge, and, had he been elected Govern-
or of this State, he would have made a
good Governor, if it be possible that any
man springing from his political condi-
tions could have been a good Execcu-tiv- e,

which it is difficult to believe.
His defeat, the conditions under which
it occurred, and the consequences that
it entailed was more than he could bear.
He never recovered from the shock and

1 disappointment of that disaster. It

5

was to him the completest of sliip-wreck-s,

and not even the distinguished
preferment that President Arthur had
bestowed upon him when he called him
to the national Treasury could alleviate
his overwhelming sense of it.

He did his duties vpU n Kpprotnnr
of the Treasury, and leaves an honora- -
uie recoru Deninu him. lake Horace
Greelev. he furnislips nnntlipr onil linf
instructive, example of the dangers
iimo men run wnen they yield to thetemptation Which nhannptlirntvsin tlioir
path, and grasp at high places that they
were never uestineu to nil.

Resubmission Within the Party lines
a Snare and a Delusion.

If fnV nnramto n. .I.... Lltl.t. ...
pet a.Ide in fjvor of home temporizIuL' nollcv con
cerning the liquor traffic, they are mnch mistaken,
or the Capital i. We look for no further nob,... .. .ilttnr tnlrf 101 r alwttft 1 1 t 1 itt.i
policy, except from the democratic party. It will

W .m aiiivuc iu-i- me repnoucim party.
Decani it will become a recognized and conced-
ed party doctrine, and the legislature will act
"i....m.Uaimuuiii mat ii snven in an otnercase. Topeka Capital.

It seems, then, that this promise on
the part of the republican leaders and
politicians, to settle this question in
favor of resubmission within the party
lines, is a delusion nnd qnnrp nsol fn
influence to vote for
ounx j. iUAirrur. voters would do
well to watch all of these specious ar-
guments. The fact of the matter is,
party lines do not rest so heavily upon
the intelligent voters as they once did,
and to a large number of men principle
is worth more than party. A man who
is an ist because he hon-
estly believes that prohibition is a fail-
ure, cannot vote his principle and for
John A. Maktin at the same time.
Either principle or party must be sur-
rendered in this contest. Which shall
it be?

Coming Events.

The Clifford Dramatic Co. will hold
the fort at Bonebrake's Opera House,
Sept. 18, 19 and 20th. This company,
although first-clas- s when here before,
have added a number of new people,
new wardrobes, scenery, &c, until now
they stand second to none on the
road. Turn out and give them rousing
houses and open the season with a Xo.
1 company in good shape.

The Telephone.

The telephone, or the name of any
other popular invention, is not more
common or more familiar to the ear
than is becoming the words "Davis"
and "Vertical Feed." Since the High
Arm and other improvements have
been added, "The Davis" is synono-mou- s

with "high grade," "the best,"
"the standard" in the sewing machine
world.

The Blaine libel Suit.
DEFENDANTS TLEADING THE TKUTH

.U11M11U.-- ,
QUESTIONS FOK

BLAINE TO ANSWER.

nfy-,1- ' Sept 4 The answer
if? Company hi the Blaine

fiI--

d
in the Unitei1 States

SSKS?-- mon,u,ff The defense ad- -
nml nnli;i,; , -,

JiX? ?emesLtbat jt was false inIt sets forth that James
mairied t0 lrarriet stan--

OOd at Plttshlirn-- nn - l,nMr i.

rtViS afc prior to thafc time and
?Pfthe courtship Blauie seduced

Stanwood; that lie at first refusedto make reparation for the wrong done,but being afterward strongly urgedthereto and violently threatened withchastisement and punishment for his
S-,W'roi?gdom- and' Perchance

J1,10! .f the evil married her as
stated, that m the June following aClUld Was horn o. ?j
Blame, which lived two or three years,
and was always acknowledged by theplaintiff and his wife as their son: byreason whereof the defendants say thematters and thimra 0f -- . .. ,:
tide recited are true, and the same be-mgtr-

thev were nnhiiiio,T nf n.i
conceniing said plaintiff by the defend- -

,y.., M1CJ juauy nnu lawiuiiy miglit

The defendants file with their an-
swers a number of interrogatories, andrequire that the same bo answered bythe plaintiff under oath, positively andwithout evasion, within such time asmay be set by the Court, among whichare the following:
at" ntlnCS0" KaMr d " Jm

uiuiCu iu wnat ousincSs orcalling:

Xyla'h..mW ." ofvonr
li.ft ",,ou -- hkc wnen the flnnllyKentucky, and when and where yon next met

Give thl StH(. nt.,1 Hi.. ..,. ..r .
.: V. "" itB ui your marriage,

. .and tile unniiw nf t m t.. i. .r
wire who were present at the occurrence.
worn! ""iua"uuutc "ai J'"" wttli Jacob Stan- -

,,,- -l . ! naUmu wa . ifany, to the iieron von
2.i,W.h,u- - conversation or inteniewdidv"''iaeu,HliIin before marriagesame and when- - did miicIi interview, iraii, occur, and what wuh said and done therein?

"!;ino1uhe Ar,,t cnila r "ai,l marriase born onthe day of June, 18.11 r
Where did wild child die!
Where was it buried!
If in any cemetery ijive the name of theceme- -

Wasany tombstone or monument erected at tliograve or eaid child, giving its birth, aud bywho-- u
direction wan said tombstone erected!

Did not said tomb-ton- e bear the following in-
scription relative to the birth or the child: "Stan-woo- d

Iliainc. born Jonn w. isr.i"
Hiw any portiou or sucli inscription on saidtombstone been erased since its erection! Ifn,what portion thereof !

.,5i"ha.tI,,clua'n,nceliad you with a book calledThe Lite or James (.. IHaine," written by Uu-i- .i,' porim-ell-
, with an introduction by Gov.Koble of Maine, and published liy K. C. Allen &

Co. of Augusta, Me., iu the year 1SS1!
Were not the prwifs or such work gubmittedto

yon for revision!
Is not the statement iin the GSth page of said

bookasrollows: "Mis Stanwood, in March, lSil, .
became his wire at I'ittsburg, Pa., a correct state-
ment or the time and place or your marriage?
IkxiK ror hi use in such work the time and place
of your marriage as aforesaid!

PiTTsnuRGir, Sept. 4. A representa-
tive of the Indianapolis Sentinel has
been in Pittsbtirtr for n. WPPt nr mnrt.
lookmg up evidence in the Blaine libel
stui. j.ne points winch he wished to
establish were whom nml wlion tin
marriage took place, who performed the
ceremony and what records existed nf
the fact. It is asserted that the .Sciifi- -
nel representative discovered that the
marriage took nlace in tin ('uinliprl.imi
Presbyterian Church on Sixth avenue,
opposite Trinity Church. The cere-
mony was performed in the church at
uusiv uy tue iev. nr. uryan, me pastor
of the church, who died a number of
years ago. There were two witnesses.
Une of them was the Hon. John Le--
moyne, formerly of Washington, Pa.,
and now a member of Congress from
Illinois. The nume. nf thp. nfhpr wit
ness has not been disclosed. Mr. Le--
moyne was a college classmate of Blaine
and knew him intimately. It is said
that he will swear Mr. Blaine asked him
to witness the nerammiv. Aftpr it. wn
performed Mr. Lemoyne was swoni to
seuw) iuratA muiiiiis anu at me enu
of that time was enjoined to a longer
period of secrecy. The records of the
marriage here are said to have disap-
peared. There is no public record of
it. It took place in 1851. in the early
part of the year, and the Sentinel will
claim that the marriage preceded the
death of the child only a few months.
It will also claim that the tombstone
itself and the date of the child's birth
Is the record of the fact. N. Y. Sun.

Will virtuous Jimmy Hart please
dopy V

Automatic Tension.

The Xew High-Ar- m Davis is Hip. on
ly machine that has an automatic shut- -
lie iciiaiuu, miii;ii iicta injuura iuly
changes after having been once set
right. The great problem of getting a
shuttle tension that will pull evenly
under anv and all eircumstnnnes. lmn
been successfully solved. The device
by which this end has been accom-
plished is so scientific and yet so sim-
ple, tliat the most unskilful can use it
with just as certain results as the most
PYTiprt- - ft nrodimps an pvptinosa nf
stitch unattained by other machines.

m

national County Convention.
A mass convention of the National

Anti-Monopo- ly party of Dickinson coun-
ty will be held in the court house at
Abilene, at 1 o'clock, p. m., of Satur-
day, September 13th, 1884, to place in
nomination a county ticket, and trans-
act such other business as may come
before the convention. A full attend-
ance from every township is requested,
in order that steps may be taken for
the more thorough organization of the
party and efficient campaign work.

W. II. T. Wakefield,
Ch'n County Com.

W. T. Hopkins, Sec'y.

It is the law of development that the
new shall succeed and displace the old.
This law applies well to the Xew Davis
Vertical-Pee- d Sewing Machine. Have
you seen it?

JLaAyafaiSlr faj --.


